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Views of State, Navy

GIVEN SMALL IN

Council of State Men
Year From Now

Heads Sought on Questio-- f Cutting Down
Sizes of World Navies D. els for Con "Mmy , .t,.w

.VI Would Prohibit by Law More Than Two
Terms of Four Years Each

ference With

j JSy the Associated Press.
Washington, Jan. 11. Vi-v- .- f

jtli,' officials of the state, aril r: .,
a t "world lia;u ..1 .

'tut'tlt Wl It' SDUi'ht tl.ll.ll lw tha li v.,

Jn.-iVii- committee Chairman Butler
let' the house committee recently
?c :itVii'(l with President-elec- t Kuril
k,i:i;r at .Marion.

Acting Sccrttay Davis of the state

J
3

V; fc! partinint told the conurittto when

riskt-- as to his views regarding the
liruerity of the nations in their ef--

Xri Co bring ibout reduction in
Snnarnt nts said that he could only
lav that ihv powtTM which had sub- -

Vnifd to the covenant of the league
'.."f tuitions had manifested their sin-tr- i'

intentions to limit armaments,
"i ,1 Thi' stcrttary said that lie feli

Feature

a3J - -

This beautiful float of the Kotary

IDENTIFIED BODY

FOUND AT cone
By the Associated Tress.

Concord, N. C, Jan. 11. The body
of an unidentified white man, ap-

parently 30 years of age, was found
early this morning beside the South
ern Railway track near this city. Pa- -

pers found in his pockets bore the
nam of J C T.nvW. Arlino-tnn- . Cn.
He also carried a Woodmen of ihe
World receipt from the camp at
Winnsboro, S. C. The verdict of the
coroner's jury was that the young
man met his death by falling from
li train. The body is being held at
a local undertaking establishment.

MANY DON'T LIKE

MR. HARDING'S

ACTION

JJy he Associated Press.
Washington. Jan;. 11.- Announce-

ment that at the request of President-
elect Harding the Washington inau-

gural committee last night had can-

celled all plans fo his inauguration
on March 4 was received here with
varying emotions.

Those who had opposed the custom
of making the .occasion a gala one,
chiefly because of the expense

'V Jhat i'ti'sident Wilson in his ndvo-- i

'i.,y of the league of nations had
'jo;eii u!l necessary stops towards dis- -'

';.' 'eMi;anvnt and that this accounted
ft v the fact that the president had

' jl( t called a disarmament conference
f.v lit was authorized to do by a joint

m 1EI1EIT
TO C TTi !(

the Associated Press.
Washington, Jan. 11. AmTidm-r- '

j the American cottrn fm! ;..--

; so as to include American ::.Li,i.
cotton in the grades tenJerabJc

'
1 oa

J contracts was urgeci before thf
house agricultural committee 'today
by K. M. Turner of California.

CEREMONIES AT

RALEIGH NOOM

TOMORROW

(BY MAX ABERNETHY)
Raleigh, Jan. 11. Cameron Mor- -'

risen will complete his journey from
"the plowhandles to the mansion" to-

morrow at noon when he will 'be in-

ducted into the .office of Governor!
of the State at noon in the city audi-- ;
tormm.

Accompanied by several huned of
his fellow-townsm- en and townswomen
Governor Morrison will arrive
Kaleigh on a special train at iO
o'clock tomcnow morning and at 12;
o'clock will take the oath of office j

which will be given by Chief Justice
Walter Clark of the Noith Carolina;
supreme 'c curt.. Large delegations are
also . expected (here from Richmond

of the recent flower parade in Miami, Fla.

cost two nun.
io uupr mm

By the Associated Press.
. Washington, Jan. 11. Census bu-

reau officials said today it would cost
$2,000,000 and require from two to
three years to copy off and thus save
the census records damaged by fire
in the basement of the census build-
ing last night.

Cigarette smoking was blamed in
the senate today as the cause of the
fire. Senator Smoot. Republican of
Utah, declared that smoking during
work hours in government depart- -
ments should be stopped.

beSped
18

BUCK

By the Associated Press.
Washington, aJn. 11 Deportation

of Donal O'Callaghan, lord mayor of

Cork, who arrived at Newport News
last week as a stoaway and without
a passport was requested of the de-

partment of labor today by Acting
Secretary - Davis of the state depart-
ment.

Mr. Davis' request was in writing.
He quoted as his authority for writing
the action of President Wilson on

August 8, 1918, designating the sec-

retary of state as the proper author-

ity for enforcing passport regula-
tions.

The proclamation called upon all
the executive departments of the

riitftvfionali Darnels
resolution

told tht com- -

juUc ti.at it I'resiUvnt-C'Icc- t iiard-ii,- :
:. Ked his advice, he would urge

l.ii t) call sucii a conieranco on
ircli 5. Unless that conference

k.v!ted :n something defiritf he
Vt'Uld urge the building of a large

He characterized various naval ,

.litlty proposals 'as half meas- -

IEE 8ALL00NISTS

ESS

ly the Associated Press.
I Ma'teice, Ont.. Jan. 11. Robert
la'KUash, a young Indian, dashed in- -

S this stetlenunt todav with word)

Cloudy tonight, warm-
er Wednesday- -

prob-
ably rain.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

CREASE

Draw from $4,000 to $5,- -

On Cleveland Man

I (BY MAX ABERNETHY)
Raieigh, N. C, Jan. llThe am-

ended Wright salary bill increasing
the pay of the constitutional officer-'"- .s

passrd by both houses of
'

assembly today aicv
v,,i
........

of
r--

hot argu-xnt- . The .

. , ....v v j ..x. r--- f ,

treasurer, ?;,50O; arfdior,
i"ey gc.-r- al, $1,00; state su;

fenc ct nnhhV instruct- -

?5.0C0.
Both branches o? ihe genera!

sembly struggled with the bill
t
more than an hour. The vote o n
Xl I. Ml

i me Din was:
House rfor, 56; against, 44. Son-- .

ate- - for, 26; -- gainst, 20.
j Just before taking up the Wri-- :

j bill, Representative "'
Clevel v.j lULitimveu u u;;t

i .iproviding that io person shall be
available for more than two tcrr,-- j

of four years each for any of th.;
following offices:

; Secretary of state, auditor, tr ,- -j

urer, superintendent of public in-- i
struction, commissioner of labor a ;

printing, commissioners of agricul-tur- e

and insurance.

ANOTHER suir
BILL I TENNESSEE

By the? Associated Presr.
Nashville, Tenn Jan. 11. so

or.d Sunday obsrvance bill is now
before the Tennessee legislature
having been introduced in the senate
yesterday afternoon and the house
teds y. The bill makes is a misd- -

meanor for persons to pursue the
ordinary covations on Sunday but

WOMEN TO OPPOSE

REPEAL OF PMI
Raleigh Jan. 11. The arrival V

of a de'egatioi? of wmen ono ?.- -.

repel of the statewide primary v.

last week has all but detrovej li

; Interfered wiih at the pres-- ? a- -,

It is very doubtful wheth'.'r... , . 'LJ . -

ing the bi'.l will report favorably up-n-

he pivpos-- measure.
.A'ki:a:tt a jipropvia-:!;- f..i

:'.;tcs public uh"(d sysTCi": a;!.i
he hiyhev institutions-o- k'.'.-rni- '

woritnii-- n s e f;ct ai:
re law wh;i. b v.-if-l j?ivK to Xui .

Carol ina a statewi-i- . system
surlacc--i fcighr.-uy- s arv three f J).":

come up for consideration taring
next iniriv Hays. Ko a". :''..;:,

EVEHDRS
ARE BANNED HERE

Cy the Assocated Press.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Jan. 11. Evening

weddings at Calvary Protestant
Episcopal church here are banned
under an order cf Rev. E. J. Van
Etten, the pastor, made public today.

Th5s action conforjKfl with R3V.
iMr - Ettens new yfiar germon whan

he paid much attention to eveninff
gowna worn by women and sai(1 some
of them did not conform to the sacred

'character of marriage.

11, 1915

il War Department

Other Nations

T
I
2

COITEST m
TO DEPORT MI

By tho Associated Press.
New York, Jan. 11. The legal

night of the state department to issue
an order for the deportation of the
Lord Mayor O'Callaghan of Cork, re
quested today by the secretary, wou.'u
be contested in the courts, the at-

torneys for the lord mayor stated
today.

URGE NATIONAL

CONSERVATION

DAY HERE

By the Associated Piths.:
Des Moines, la., Jan. 11. Enact-

ment of a "National iCona'ervation

Day" was placed before the Nation
al Conference on Parks here today.
Advocates of tha proposal declared
such a hoIiday wouitl receive general
endorscment because l"t was leeckd
to help step a waste of resources
that cannot b. replaced and would
stimulate love of country.

Mrs. Charles L. Hutchinson of
Ch Uaflr-ita- if rof tlie Cirden
Club of America presentad a resolu-

tion urging the establishment of
national conservation day. Dr. Hen-

ry C. Cowlo3 of the University of

Chicago president of the wild flower
prtservation society of America,

spoke in support of it. The first
Saturday in iViay was suggester.

"The Garden Club of America al- -

panven cf Chicago," Mrs. Hutch- -

jnson said. "We have numerous
holidays properly devoted to rever-
ence to historic events in our life as

nation, but none devoted to teach-

ing what America is today.
"Nnti'mal conservation day should

celebrated by schools and civic
organizations with outdoor exercises
which would impress on our people
the need for taking care of the
abundant resources wifh which we
are blessed, but which are being de
nletorl

.
bv unwise, . .

use."... i
The resolution, wni.cn was '"i'-'- ! j

a committee for report to the.
final session of the conference, reads ,

aS..i.0,l.,0.: of.oilt"wnereus. uui unuuiuiic.cu nam'"'
resources are in danger of being de
stroyed. robbing future generations

these commercial assets and also
ihe outdoor beauty spots which

contributed to ouf' health and
.,f;

WhereaV conservation of water
ways and forests and plant and
animal life is in no way ineompati- -

ble without continued industrial de
velopmtnt, kt on the contrary essen

to y; and
Whereas, a national holiday dedi

cated to the prposes of conservation
would emphasibe the need for con-nervi- ng

the resources and not abus-

ing them, and would promote love
of country, therefore be it

"Resolved, that congress heTffcy
is requested to set aside the first Sat-

urday in may as a national conserva-
tion day and other governmental

?encies are urged to further this
idea by assisting in its celebration.

MRS. BEAVER DEAD

Statesville, N. C. Jan. 11. Mrs.
E. A. Beaver, aged 62 years, died at
i local hospital tcday as a result, it
is believed, of injuries she sustained
on October 1 last when a large auto-

mobile crashed through a plate
glass window into a restaurant where
she and her husband were seated at
a table and killed ham instantly. The

tragedy was accidental, it was said
at the time.

, , g
N

imOTIIER KILLS BROTHER!
IN COUNTY OF UNION

Monroe, Jan. ll.Ranson Baucom is

be:ng held here without bail, pend-

ing preliminary hearing, having sur-nflice- rs

il.uvtv-.v- . Saturday mgnt

S" i.m.T N Salem
tOWnSHlO. ine pifM"""'.v.
Ing probably will be held

.
next

T,
week.

club was v,.- - ol the nohwle features

By the Associated Press.
Washington j, Jan. 11. An inter--

natinal agreement "with all or with
practically all of the nations which
would guarantee on in
navy building" was presented as the
only alternative of the United States
by Secretary Daniels before the naval
committee of the house. The naval
secretary, who appeared before the
comrmittee, dismissed as unworthy of
serious consideration a third propos-
al to make the American navy second
only to that of Great Britain.

In presenting his viewsto the com-

mittee Mr. Daniels took occasion to
outline his views which hs would givo
to President-elec- t Hardly if asked
to do so.

This advice took the form of a
suggestion that Mr Harding immedi-

ately upon his inauguration should
call a conference of representatives
of the principal nations for naval
reductions.

RELIEF WORK OF THE FRIENDS
Springfield Republican.

Of the magnitude of the relief
work in foreign countries carried on
by American Quakers the public
has had littie conception. Some strik-
ing facts come from Germany in re-

gard to their work in that country
where 50 relief workers have jus:
held a conference presided over by a

,w.ceim B (lftn1tl
meals from its 1500 kitchens through
5000 feeding centers in 600 German

armv distributes the food supplied
the mission. Similar work in tho

zone occupied by the British ..army
ha3 been carried on by the Britisi

erav
;

tL-- a nussiun in,, tup. Kunr ccai Dasir..

but this moiect inie-h- t he for the'
time hemp- - interfered with if th ;

i'rench .should carry out their thra i'
i occupying the Ruhr valley.

To a great extent, hjve :;--
.

u-.:-- '

.ovk cf the Quakers a-- 1

mcng the sufferers of the war zo:i j

is inmrunue from interruption by po' j

iitical events. It is to the great honor .

cf the society of Friends that it in
m-ad- the claims cf suffering human- -

ity paramount, helping ail in the same

nas enuorseu mis uiea, wnioV KMllr.nnistireailyV Jiat the thi-ft- Amcr.can cf,o.0,i w Mrs Vrann,

ccunty, the governor's former 'hemtjcts of necessity, such as the "op-sn- d

where he spent his boyhood days.
' eration of nesessary public utilities

While elaborate plans are being jrnd acts 0 cbairty and religious
made by a joint committee of the: worship " are excepted,
senate house and a citizenes com-- 1

volved, expressed commendation. who bears the admir-

ers, while appreciating the spirit in!G,ble name of Scatter-good- . Although

taring this point on the tranacon-L- ,
Incntal railway were all in good ,

Dulth and making good progress to- -

Jards thi. place. They expected to
a

each here this evening.
Macquash reported he hat met the

uty of aeronauts up the Missi-ib- i be

trail.

flTTEES HE

MID1SE1TE
to

P.aUiifh, Jan. 11. Announcement of
X tho followng committee chairman

moving the wishes of tha president- - cities; through its agency 600,00 j
mean, that the parade tne in children are ied daily in nearly all

Gcrmany,.now including tn,auuial bad r.d other ieatures which r ;

l , ........ occupied zone, where the American

which Mr. Harding acted were keen-:- .,

ly
The action of the cornxfittee in

years pas nave auiaura moub- -

ands of visitors to Washinpton, will by
be eliminated.

As suggested by Mr. Harding, thp
inauguration ceremony, it was sal.;

m goyernment to coopferate with the ,tudei5ts of state college, a company: sentiment then prevailing that. :;:
secretary of state in carrying out the of gtate ffuards anA a battalion of nr-a- w should be wiped from the statut-purpes- es

of the proclamation. -

'iPrymen frnm Camn Brasrg, a de''- - j bock. Whatever sentiment tW- - i

O'Callaghan is now in New York, rt-o- nf prPTv,-ne-
n state. official j jv.-r.-

v for r-p- eal c.r hrvV K. '
having been released by the depart--! of th" Conor?! assom- -

'
it r, prpdicted thr.t tl--c

mittee cf Ralegh the ceremonies will
be marked by simplicity, the newj
governor having insisted that the!
buffet luncheon to which an "exclus-
ive" and limited number of citizens
were to be invited should be dispens
ed with.' I

i

The naugural party will reach the
governor's mansion at eleven o'clock;
tomorrow where they will be join- -

cd by the retiring- - governor, T. W.
Bicktt. and with ; n escort of H00'.

.,.r who w
m-- ;

mcol- t'.,f, new ;:n i -

,tntlon( rr)d accompany;
ff tV e?t whrrr 1

... t,.,,v,r i,5 H,,n...,1 n 1

r- - fhp nf.tb of office. Since
;w '

Vc h rr-kr- ri fin
i.rocam at rjr.vomor

wi'.hoi't
' e 'Ji". ut will be lo'lowed by

be u' in p '. 'I!''" 10:30
i(:b. IP evcnln.:. nn'ceded py

t!;c i).:insio:i wr,::!
tf-.- 3:30 o'cloek until l0:"0,mosi

nate by Lieuten-Ibav- ?

today, will consist of administering the. ie,'rg to extend the scope of the re.
oath of office and his address, prob-'ije- f work to the big industrial plants,
ably on the cast portico of the whit? 'and a U'a'-ni- ng is,io be made at tho
u,n,,ao establishment of tho General electriu

Plar's have a.so been madeino- - will proceed cmPany- - j Tuesday.
Ti

,,,t; 1

important measurt-- hm
vy.rk.

.iicat:cr;?. that hii'ir"

Then Mr. Hard -

quietly to the wh ite house where.
his own language he Will "hanff UP

his hat and go to work."---

EDWARDS OPPOSES

Dim iniv Dl IIC ISULUL L

By the Associated Press
. t r ix tt r.ireiuou, o.,

Edwards in his message to tna in- -

coming New Jersey, legislature today
urged, rejection of any bill designed
to bring about a restrictive Sunday,

l .,m i
He condemned the lue laws ana

expressed tne ouuuuu w.a. u.ujr
laws should be liberalized.

6 fsurfe.on,on thc'Kv the Ass-ciat- ed Pres
battlefield ministers and Jan. 11.

crowd of North Carolinians that ha; ever ls exacted until the mcotv-r.-evp-

witnessed' the inauguration of- governor has delivered his inaugu'r
the State's governor will be in R2-- 1 address' and hi3 message to the legis-eio-- h

for the ceremonies tomorrow. lature.tn fnp. Quakers have helned
France, and they are now helpinr!ine premier of soviet Russia, is

Germanv in Russia they have drawn j dangerously ill at Moscow, according

ment of lat-.--r ..u paroio, and ti.e cam- -
j

mission of the committee of 100 ifi-;.- '.;

vestigatmg conditions in Ireland an-;,- ,.

neunced that he wou'.d appear nest
i:

was to give this testimony tha 1

"JfcK"
ed otates

LEIlE IS Hi
CRITICALLY ILL

New York, Nikolai Len- -

to a wireless dispatch from Berlin;
to the jewjsh News Bureau here, be
xhe newspaper says three German'
specialists are on their way to Mos
cow to attend hinu

Verification of the repiprt was

sought from Dr. Victor Cox, soviet I

representative in Berlin, but the lat-

ter
of

refused either to confirm or deny
the report.

National security does not tdepend
upon me uiuuance uj. a w, um
on .the common sense of the majority.

Baltimore Sun.

Bulgagria has broken into the big a
leaue That reduces the bush league

.membership Mexico, Grmany, Tur--

L .iia.H ma.e .n tne
(rAn-rno- r Gardner following !'

VnfiTfiicc with the lieutenant gov-Bror-i'le-
ct,

V. U. Cooper:
i . T C Tlnv- -

mi rnai improveI..v..v..
f.t: Jouinil Dr. E. J. Gtifrm;';

ju .idal distiicts Stanley Winborne;
Judiciary No. 1 Harry Stubbs; Ju- -

No. 2J. L. DeLaney; Man- -

If.vturiRg-- L. T. Hartsell; Military
Iff.dr- - John A. Scott;' Minins
Mutu Krwin: renal institutions

. F. McCulloch; Soldiers Home and
Kn'hrs M. D. Kinsland; Propoii- -

aoiM and grievances-- 1. B. McKm- -

; Public Health Dr. J. V. Wc- -

ir'.'igun; I'utii'.c rou-i- "......
hint r-n- : Kuiln ads O. K Men-ion-il!- ;

Kxppnditures V. L. Dunlap;
B'rifUotlal apportionments . H. fc.

ti i i. unltav... T .imbeth:.
purvwyn; i.iurur
rrintintf W. H. S. Burgwyn; Trua- -

iM'H of th University J. rmer... . ..... T.
prur; Ki'vised statutes r

unlap.

COTTON
,v Yon. Jan. 11. There was n

tf'K.d deal of realizing in the cotton
tnarkft during today s early xrauing.
JiHf nt buyers showed a disposition
i fake profits, while there was prob-hl- y

some sidling for a reaction owing
V msappcmiting cables and an mea

nut rccj-n- t advances had teen ovei- -
. . : .1 ft i was barely

.ih January n-llln-e to iu
Mi-u'e- r notices.

riryn-- Uiose
anna i v 17.10 17.00

M'!I.,.,.... , , 15.95 15.76
..15.92 1R.K5

.1G.10 1GM

"The spirit of restricting and en- - ing the bitterness of war, and
erin?r for America the esteeem whicr.:

croaching upon the liberies of this mc&l selfishne3S has threatened
country through legislation apparent- - to fcrfeit T,hi3 eciarati0n cf ,a Ger-l- y

by those forces which brought man statesman a fortnight ago that
about prohibition through the 18th the humane endjeavors of the Quak- -

he special delegations from Meek- -'

Ynhurg nd Richmond counties wm

provided with special seat in the.
--.uditormm which has a seating ca-- i

pacity of mere than five thousand, j

Goc-- reads" advocates will have a j

are following here as will friends of i

. , .. Mvv. nirnrtr rtllQTf.JT i

Tarheelia

FORD MAKES GAINS
IN SENATE COUNT ,

j

By the Associated Press.
Washignton, Jan 11 Further re -

,

counting of the mballots in the Ford -

Newberry election today gave Fort
net lead of 557 votes for the 580

precincts, the ballots from which
j

have been recounted.

ro distinction between faction. and i

have won the respect and confidence
of all. They are Hying p to the
rvma r trortiriAn wniffi m TrkvrvTr'je' tle Quaker g7rb a
gafe conduct in savaffe lands.

More than this, they are assuag- -

ers had greatly changed feeling to

that Americans had of the magnitude
of the mission that has been so mod- -

estly and so efficiently carried on.JJ... n u ; v,o?-i- -
i nH smnt jt uiwuvv
which alone can heal the wounds
made by the wr

amendment and the Volstead act, I
am sure can never reveal"

' ' r "

Althouh woman has been endowed

with Pa.i.ica power the census of
r.ninnn s tVint. php l.a as mcaPablC as" -,Mw.....

Hamilton Herald.
Another brotner, asco" "if"iMever of seecting Christmas cigarswas struck no the face and

ly wounded during the fight


